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Are	you….?	

A.  Yes	
B.  No	

A.  YES 

B.   NO 

#MoUPT2020 



Pa-ents	with	long	term	condi-ons	

•  Increased	incidence	of	mental	health	issues	
compared	to	their	well	peers	

•  True	for	kidney	disease,	epilepsy,	learning	
difficul?es,	diabetes,	rheumatology,	heart	
disease………	



15%	of	general	public	have	mental	health	issues.		How	
many	with	epilepsy	have	mental	health	issues	?	

A.  10%	
B.  20%	
C.  30%	
D.  40%	
E.  50%	
F.  60%	



15%	of	general	public	have	mental	health	issues.		How	
many	with	heart	disease	have	mental	health	issues	?	

A.  10%	
B.  20%	
C.  30%	
D.  40%	
E.  50%	
F.  60%	



15%	of	general	public	have	mental	health	issues.		How	
many	with	diabetes	have	mental	health	issues	?	

A.  10%	
B.  20%	
C.  30%	
D.  40%	
E.  50%	
F.  60%	



15%	of	general	public	have	mental	health	issues.		How	
many	with	learning	disabili-es	have	mental	health	issues?	

A.  10%	
B.  20%	
C.  30%	
D.  40%	
E.  50%	
F.  60%	



	
Mental	health	issues	
•  General	public		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	15%	
•  Renal	replacement	therapy 	 	 	31%			

Age 16 yrs – 30 yrs  
N= 976 
Responders- 64%  ( of which 71% Renal transplant) 





	
Unemployed		
•  General	public		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	2%	
•  Renal	replacement	therapy 	 	 	25%			



Quotes	
•  If you [kidney pt] put your CV in and you [employer] get a 

‘normal’ CV in; ‘I can work full time, there’s nothing 
wrong with me.’ Well, who would you choose? (Age not 
provided, F ,Tx) 

•  …you’re so distanced from your friends, like they’re off 
enjoying being eighteen, going to parties and everything, 
and I’m here stuck doing dialysis. (18 , F ,HD) 

•  (Transplantation) made me…huge basically…I didn’t go 
out for…about 3 months…‘cos I felt like everyone was 
looking at me. (19, F, Tx) 



Psychosocial	problems	in	children	with	CKD	

•  Depression	
•  Anxiety	
•  Educa?onal	difficul?es	
•  Rela?onship	issues	
•  Low	self	esteem	
•  Social	isola?on,	family	dependancy	
•  Professional	restric?on	

M Iorga 2013 



Ready	Steady	Go	Hello:	What?	
 
 

	
A	holis?c	generic	programme	to	
empower	pa?ents	and	carers	by:		
	
Equipping	them	with	the	skills	and	
knowledge	to	manage	their	
condi?on		
	

	
	
	

																													
	www.uhs.nhs.uk/readysteadygo 



Ready	Steady	Go	Hello:	How?	
Provides	a	structured	framework	covering:		

•  Knowledge				

•  Self	advocacy-	speaking	up	for	yourself	

•  Health	+	lifestyle																																																																																																			

•  Educa-on/future	

•  Psychosocial	issues	

•  Transi?on	

Paone et al 1998, J McDonagh et al 2006 



Ready	Steady	Go:	Duke	of	Edinburgh	Award	
	
•  1st	children’s	hospital	licensed	to	deliver	
the	DofE	

•  Ready	Steady	Go	can	be	used	as	the	
skills	sec?on	

•  Developing	resources	to	help	others	can	
be	used	for	volunteering	
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PEEER	project:	What’s	involved	
	
	•  Fun	ac?vi?es	and	also	

–  	volunteering,		
– developing	skills	to	help	themselves	+	others	

•  Duke	of	Edinburgh	Award	(DofE)	
•  ASDAN	–	na?onally	approved	qualifica?ons		
•  Peer	support-	ad	hoc		

– accredited	programme	-	Mental	Health	Founda?on	

•  Pa?ent	voices	for	service	improvement			
	
	

11	–	25		years			



PEEER	project	

•  13	yrs	old-	DofE	
•  Volunteering	

– Recipes	for	renal	failure	
•  Die??an	approved	
•  Shared	na?onally		

– Helps	pa?ent,	other	renal	
pa?ents,	healthcare	
teams	across	UK	



Waitrose	
	
•  Young	people	chose	recipes	
suitable	for	kidney	failure	

•  Peer	support	
– Psychological	support	
–  Increased	self	esteem	
– Families	+	friends	involved	

•  Raised	awareness	
Addressing	challenges	facing	NHS	
e.g	mental	health	support	



PEEER	project	

•  Rock	climbing	
•  Digital	skills	

•  Developed	an	‘I	can	
do’	adtude	

•  Built	esteem,	fun,	
friends	

Rockers! 



Conserva-on	days	

•  Saving	the	planet	
•  Forestry	commission	

– Family	included	
– Peer	support	
– “Loved	it!”	
– “Wow-	look	what	we	
did”	

•  FREE	



“I have grown so much in confidence since coming on the days out! 
Before I was painfully shy now sometimes I wont shut up! i even posted 
a video of me singing the other week to facebook… something I would 
never ever do!  Thank you!! Xx”  



Feedback	aier	sessions	
Yes	agreed/strongly	
agreed	

Socialised	with	their	peers			
	

100%	

Now	felt	part	of	a	friendship	group	 100%	

Improved	mood	 100%	

Felt	more	confident	 100%	

Felt	more	independent	 100%	

Felt	more	energe?c	 96%	

Felt	good	about	themselves	 96%	



 
 
“Thank you……… good for him to spend some time with Tom and meet some of the 
other renal family kids.  
 
………getting to know other families too that have been affected by kidney disease. 
Your sessions are a great forum for renal kids and their siblings and parents to come 
together and share their experiences.  
 
……… chance to both get to know each other better, thereby knowing that we are not 
alone in this hard journey…..,  
……..offering each other peer support.  
 
……activities like rock climbing are empowering to young people and helps them 
grow in confidence and build resilience.  
 
…….. Duke of Edinburgh Award is a marvellous opportunity for these disadvantaged 
young people to help realise their potential and improve their life chances.  
 
All of these things help reduce mental health issues.  
 
Kidney disease does not affect just the patient but the whole family and it is really 
important that siblings and parents also feel supported.”  



Costs	vs	Benefits	

Total	Costs:	£302	
•  Rock	climbing	+	digi?al	skills:		£189.00	
•  Conserva?on	day	–	saving	the	environment	
£0.00	

•  Football	match	+	gaming	feedback:	£113.00	
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	Benefits:	Priceless	



Where	are	we	now…	

•  Glow-golf	
•  Saving	the	planet		
•  Video	edi?ng	
•  T-shirt	prin?ng	
•  Football	
•  Escape	rooms	
•  Treasure	hunt	
•  +	more	to	come…..	

	

Number	of	PEEER	
Ac-vi-es	
(Jan-	Oct	2019)	

10	

Number	of	Young	
People	(Pa-ents)	
a^ending	

68	

Number	of	Siblings	
a^ending	

37	

Number	of	Parents	
a^ending	(Specific	
events	only)	

30	

Total	Cost	 £1,150.82	

Cost	V	Benefit	 £8.52	PP	



What	young	people	say?	

Michael,	aged	18,	Southampton:	
	“The	youth	workers	work	so	hard	to	organise	events	for	the	
young	people	so	that	they	are	able	to	cope	with	what	life	
throws	at	them”	
		

Evan,	aged	14	from	Southampton:	
	“I	believe	the	PEEER	project	is	an	amazing	idea	that	gives	
kidney	paLents	and	family	alike	the	ability	to	receive	and	
achieve	great	things	they	otherwise	wouldn’t”	

	
Willow,	aged	15	from	Ringwood:	

	“It's	cool	that	I	get	to	do	the	Duke	of	Edinburgh	whilst	on	
Peritoneal	Dialysis.	It's	nice	that	I	am	in	a	group	with	people	
that	I	know	and	that	have	been	through	the	same	things	as	I	
have	–	I	would	not	have	had	that	opportunity	at	school.”	

	
	

	



Leadership qualification 



Patient voices: 
Young people completing the DofE expedition 

talking to Matt Treacy BBC South 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/a73k42hq9e5v4ui/dukeaward.mp4?dl=0            



																		THANK	YOU!!	





PEEER	Youth	Service	

	Making	a	difference	through	Youth	Work	
	
	
		







What	is	a	Youth	Worker?	

A	youth	worker	is	a	person	whose	
job	involves	providing	support	and	
social	ac?vi?es	for	young	people,	
especially	young	people	from	poor	

backgrounds	
	

Collins	DicLonary	



Comfort/Stretch/Panic	











	
	
	

DofE	presenta?on	by	the	fab	
award	winners	



Come and join us on future expeditions 





PEEER	project	

•  Cost	effec?ve	programme	to:	
– Build	confidence	
– Build	self	esteem	
– Build	peer	support	
– Reduce	sense	of	isola?on	
– Develop	independence		
– Develop	support	networks	
	
Improving	employability????	Watch	this	space…….	



PEEER	project	

•  Cost	effec?ve	programme	to:	
– Build	confidence	
– Build	self	esteem	
– Build	peer	support	
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	 For more information 

Peeer.youthworkers@uhs.nhs.uk 


